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Tm 4 -Aiidp^lo:
i)«(Sw in JIRK QOOJft'im4VArvlrt^ VES, are juic wenliig.'

• 1 liiiuilfnj »qitand. ecuxlploUJ rax\k:Of. l>ry Goods and Varitx
vare^hy-

-. • ’ban t£ the ino(tt*sxpcrienee4 fowtyle,
vaiiety/find.cluupueW, cannot ’any ‘hottfe
wostof thonimmtAlns. - Obratockcotalrtaln part of---*aOd.KugllHh Broad Cloths;*'- ..r..
»v;(.'CaJpUnerbfsSatin4itt«*,.Twaitm.ttiid'Jcansj‘i-

; Rceitt variety;•
' - -

Jiatin, V*Kwt* Wowtal and CottonTestings;■ Fresh Bootch and"Domej}tic*tJtaBhMnfl;
Jrbh Uncns.and Table lUapervHroTOaudßleoched.'lirDihfej 1Alpacas, UalaJneai-aierihoß. tefWoolen and Ctotoilllafincls;

• - .‘Cnfl«ir'Shirtsand PeaJackets-;
-v ‘ •

v-Hosiery and'Olbves, a large iwsprtaifnt;
- dllbbons, Laceyand '

Cambric and HuliMusiinß;
Telis, Oollarx and Cuffs ;"' ’
Dresa Silk* and &lik~'Handkerchiefs;

• : Pocket and TnbleCutlery, of our own importation;
, .'--Combs,Threads*-Buttons,&c. .
Jneonnectirm wUhtheabove, we hare just m-

rect • from the"roamrfkcturonva xveiy larK*
Cold and. Gilt JfiWKLRVV Gold, and SU«r ,
Gold andSilver Pens and Toncfls, Badies* and p.
Pin.VEifiht DayMKl Thlrljllour ofnll
fumery, to ournew slock—thetolf of whichb« ,
not been'enumerated. We would invite the particular at- j
tention of dirand country merchants, Pedltu* and Mini-,
ners, aa tbor may rest assured _wc will make It aa object

*°i^ofthl,lrraU- : D.OREgOtOO.

1 wtWßjtesgsis!!::
X iol£?Enflt and ondaro prepared, to^anfard'
oil cawi—- ;' i v'i'

-A SPECIALSIESSKNGEB'fent dally for Philadelphia,at
4 O’clock- P. M/- Also, daily toCincinnati, at. 7 o'clock,-A.,SI.

transmitted free of charger and Goodarttumcdhy
first Express.- .-• ■;

,
, _ ,

V
- jBUJkof Exchango /or:saloop
land, for anyanwuht, payable onprtodiol
or PortOffice®in tiie CiiltcdlKiflsiioni,. *• - -V •;;*

dec24 ; DAKEft &TOftSYTB,AgaDL' .

fetotc lllufafti^{i'<jr i4jnjril^'jQ|)^panjr<. -

y^^Q^y^^-itato.iaaa^^^iartlQb^gtf ,
•y arul atrordasapeHor'adviintMe^urpofet!

y i}e?^y? ĝ* ■°yf Pfn3 PCdveUliitra. and isolated or .country^
" ••:'--i:7 " * Actuary, «*..■ Bnmchofflca MSmlthfißiafeL, pjttalmrgh..-

; Cftill TUntunl Flrc lnaiigance Company,

■ _!*_. sioo,ooa •

r w the Agent of the above Comp&hy for
'.-L on oa

anyrofsjaa«ble company in thd-State.*
.-AIL lossespromptlypaid in rixiy daysodor proofortho Rome.

'ftr lift liirtfniricc Cbcipany, of
IlHnlsburg,. PcimsylrtthiiL THOMAS MOFFITT,

jy!4 -- ’ No. 20 Fifthstreet. Pittsburgh! ".
PcnnsylTania. Rnilroad Company.

'Kc\r England Lire Stock lmarance Co.,
. , - J\«tr Huctn . Connecticut.
TTORSES, CATTLE, Ae_ insured against death’ by disease
IT or accident. Capital $60,000. with power to Increase to
£lOO,OOO.

Directors—Thomas Kendrick, J. Lewis Taylor. Nathaniel
Thurl>cr, Alfred Edwards, Johu Saxton, Win. w. Kendrick.

Thosias Kx-vdiuck. DresidcnL.
GConor T. Secretary.

CURTIS & DOBBS. Agents,
No. 123, enmer Wood and Fifth streets, (ornr Patricks £

Friend's Banking Hoose.) (my 29

I N S i; R A N“CTE ,

T T delprna, promptly* tsn receipt. Time, Five Dav*. ‘ *
‘ BATES OF PnaGIIT. •

Bacon, Pork ana Eoefc V-4fieayliving
ioSte^> '^'.'oft5™“6* ai««, toe. -3
JffilSSg’ w tOMto,

ScbS I?! s**’ MsOcS, Cloror end Timothy

Mcrchanalic, 90c.
' On Hour: a barrel

aißOprepircd to forward freight to Tlodebaugh’*
Station, near GreensbHrg,and intermediate Staticoa.

AGAINST

LOSS OR DAMAGE
' COYODE A GRAHAM, Agents,

Cornerof Peon and Wayne sue. Pittsburgh.
H. H. HOUSTON, Agent,

• 270 Market street, Philadelphia.

HY FIRE

fti'”'" AEW GOODS I
AND THE

PERILS OF NAVIGATION,Merchants* Portable Boat Line.
W : «HJ3T RECKITU) AT YODNGy, STEVENSON &

JjMC>rnvRR. Signortho ORIGINALBEEHIVE,
g*«sigljUiD-Lrf Street, between Fwrih Sired andOte Diamond
■BBtjgy POtebvrph .-

?

Tho subscriber* liave Justreceived a very 'audbeau-
tifulstoat of TALL and WINTER DRY GOODS, which have
been selected,with great care..from Jthd recent
and large Auction Sales iu Phdadelphia&ixd New York;and
.wiU be sold &rcaah ata verysmall ady&neo above Eastern
cost : Purchasers ore respectfullysolicited to giro them an
early call, and securea os the stock consists
of ageneralassortment of thefollowlngarticles: -

French Merinocaand ThibetCloths;
and Verslatt Twills;

High Col’d DeldlnesyCashmercs,and Galia.Ploids;Mohairand SUkLusters,Alpoocak all colors;
Bombasines and Persian cloths, tdl colon;
High Lustre, Plain Black Silks,all wedths;Brocades, Satin Plaids and Watered Silks;
Blackand-ChamcUon- SBksand Turk Satins;
China £ilks dnd Poplins; plain and fig'd;
FrenchandiAruerican Ginghams, all mires;
English and American Chtotzosasd Calicoes;
NeedleWorked Cofia, Cdllars, Chimiaotts and Capes;
Embroidered, plalnandhem-FtitchedLinen Cambrichdkfr;
Silk Pocket Hdkfo,Cravats imd Neckties;
Gloves, Mitts, Hoscry and Suspenders:

. Tickings, Checks, Blea’d and Brown Muslin;
Irish Lining Table Cloths,and Damasks;
Bird. Eye ami Russia Diaper,very cheap;
Crash and Ton-eta,at 60 per cent, bdovr regular prices.
Rod. White and Yellow Flannel, very cheap;
High.Col'd Dress nnd Sack Flanels, plainand Fig’d;
Cloths, Cashmeres,Sattoetts, and Vesting
Bonnets and Bonnot Ribbons, at bargains;
Tall axuTWlatcr Shawls, general assortment.

- «epB YOUNG. STEVENSON k LOVE.

m&r2gpntav
DT THE

PEOTECTION rNSUBANCE COMPAKYfhr Iht Transportation ttf Merchandise and Produce,
(TU TOE PE.WSTLVAXIA CASALS ISO BAIL CHAM), B£TVTEES

PITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA,
Direct, icithoul Do-shipping.

fiSLTIME, TEN DAYS.
. PATTON l REYNOLDS,

Depot, 251 MarketaL, (near Sixth,) Philadelphia.
C.A- M’ANULTY it 00.,

Canal Basin, 40S anti 410 Penn sri, Pittsburgh.

HAYING increased our facilities and otherwise) improved
our arrangements for Transportation, we ore now pre-

pared to reeeirc a large amount of Produce'and Merchan-
dise, to ship(on the opening of the Canals,) withoromptnesa
sod dispatch.

OF II A 11T FORD, CONN
OLD AXD RESPONSIBLE Company continue*

to(fnuit policira npon tbe mart favorable term*. Apply to
GEO. E. ARNOLD, Agfcut

for Pittsburgh and Alleghany County.
Sew York Life Inanrance Company.

Accumulated Capital s£oo,ooo.

rIE Annual Dividends have been unusually large, show-
ing that the Company has bwu doing a very large andprosperous businem.

The Dividend.l ’ in 1640 were 60 per cent.
“

" 1647 - 60 “

“
" 1646 “ 60 “

“ •• 1549 “ 40 “

“ " IR6O " 40
"

*• ISSI " W
“ " 1852 “ 40

This Is among the oldest companies in the United States;
Its accumulated capital la constantly Increasing for the ben*efit of members, present aud future,

Houma FftAsstct, Pniidcnt.
CDKTI3 & DOBBS, Agents,

No. 125, corner of Wood and Fifth streets, over Patricks A'Friend's Banking House, Pittsburgh.
CALIFORNIA RISKS TAKEN. Also— Agents for Protec-tion and Farmers' Fire and Marino Insurance, Capital £l£or

U00; and of branch office of the Empire State Health As*>
elation, cosh, Including accumulated capital, $lB,OOO.

Alpo, agents for the mircliase and sale of ileal Estate,
rayll

The Section Boat system of transportation over our State
improvements has been in use about ten years, and the
great success and favor It has met with, is a sufficient guar-
antee that it is no longer considered a doubtful or uncertain
experiment; but Isacknowledged by all as vastly superior
to any mode of tmnsportion used- on CanMs, (when into
see tod by Railroads.)

Goods loaded intoour Boats at Pittsburgh, remain undis-
turbed until unloaded at our Warehouse In Market struct,Philadelphia, thereby entirely avoiding thodolay conscquent
on tlirce different transhipments,and securing the delivery
of Goods in entire lots, the packages clean, and' in as good
order ns when shipped.

PIIXT F&EEU.IS. Actuary.

Produco, consigned to oiy House at Pittsburgh, win
bo received and forwarded always at the lowest current ca-
nal rates, strictly according to instructions, withoutany ex-
tra charge for eomm&sion, storage, or advancing charges.

feb23 C. A. it’ANTJL/ntA CO.
MICHHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD"

108 ~ FRENCH STORE.
JAKESGOSLING,

CLEVELAND AND DETROIT LINE,
In counccttoh with the Clevelandand Cincinnati Railroad,

Clevelandand Erie Railroad, Clevelandand Pittsburgh
Railroad* and Michigan Central Rail rood.

PASSENGERS will be ticketed through from any point on
Lake Michigan, toCleveland, Cincinnati and Httshurgh

and from cither of those places to any point on Lake Michi-
gan. This line will be composed of two now low pressure
steamers, built expressly for Lin* route.

CLEVELAND CapL C. G. Staxam>.
FOREST CITY „Gapt. L A. Pncocs.

Delaware Mutual Safety Imuranc Co*
Office, north rtutn of the. Kcchangc, Third tU, Phil.

FIRK XNSTTRAdSCE.—Building*, merchandixo and other
property, In town end country, insured ogainst iura or

damage ur fire, at the lowest rate of premium.
Majuxe Ixmjjuxce.—They &130 insure tomcl*, cargoesand

freights, foreign or onastwise, under open or special' poUch'■».,
aj lue OAsurau may de.«ar*>.

Ixj_o.d Tao^poutAriox.—They ol«> insure merchandize
transported by railroad car?, canal boats and steam-
boat*, on riTer*‘lp<l hike*, on the mnst liberal tenns.

birtctirri—U. St*al, A. Soader, John C.
D&tU, Robert Burton, John 1L i’Eurcufl, Samuel Eduards,
Georg*' G. helper, ftlward Darlington. Isaac It. Dari*. Wil-
liam FolwelL John Newtln. Dr. 1L M. Huston. Jaa. C. Hand,
Theophilu* PauidJn". H. June* Brooks, Henry Sloan, £|ngb
Craig, Genre* Serrill, Speooer Jl'Drain, Charm*Kelly, J. G.
Johnson, William Hay, Dr. S. Thomas, John S-llem, William
Eyre, jr.

Director* at Puulntrph—D. T. Morgan, Hugh Craig, John
T. Logon. Wruu* iUKTur. PrautnxL

TIIOS. C- ELaMi, Tier I*rtsidoiL
Joseph W. Acrdary.
OfUre of the Company, No. 4? Water4troet, PitUburgh.
Jelfcdtf P. A. MADEIRA, Agent.

MARKET STREET.

.•GOSLING,

m^sf#
.- :^~i

So. SJ,

CLAIR STREET,

mH
A Boat will leave Cleveland for Detroit, and Detroit for

Cleveland, every evening, at o’clock, arriving In both
cities the following morning, in seasonfor themorningtrain
of cars for Chicago, Cincinnati and Pittsburgh, and for the
Lake Superior and Saginaw boats at Detroit.They will run from Cleveland in the following order :

FOREST Cm*.
Monday— - Wednesday Friday.

CLEVELAND.
Tuesday Tbuiviav ..Saturday.

CLEVELAND.
Mamlay Wednesday-. —..Friday.

FOREST CITY.

IALE ft RETAIL

& American

6 0 008
llliiiery, Ac. Tuesday

Th** juwier>ijrn«t are
Tburfilay ~ Satunlar.

to make contracts Sot ail
The Franklin Fire liunrancs Company,

O/ Philadelphia, J’ttnryhxmia,

DIRECTORS—CbarU'sW. Bancker. Thomas Hart, Tobias
Wagner, Samuel (Irani, Jacob It Smith.Geo. W. Rich-

anla, Mordecal D. Lewis, Adoiphl K. Borie. Darid S. Browne,
Morris ft.tt*rron. Cdas. X.Baxoler, Pnridanu

Cuas. G. Baxcko. Seerttary.
Continue to waku insurance, perpetual cr limited, on eTery

description ofproperty, in town and country, ax rate* m low
as ar« consistent with wurfty.

Tho Company hare ro.wurrd a large Contingent Fond,
which, with their capita! and premiums, sa&ljiiiTwted, af-
ford omjdo protection t* the assured.

The Asset* Gw Company4 on January Ist 1%51, as pub-lished agreeably to on Art of Assembly, trew as follow*, ris:
Mortage- ~

.‘.
- C*s Real Kalata R-4.2T" Th

Temporary Loan*
.. 53,00 d KStocks-.-

.. _ C 1.859 00
Cash, kc <s4*B*6 81

SCM3IER GOOB3.
X\ opened and opening.-jnrjnrfmgrich Shawls,from $5 in

each.
Letevery lady call mod we this splendid, productionof Im-

perial Chinoscmamifeeture.
Laces, SatingSilks Lawns, Borages, MantDlafl,end YisHe*

tn match the shawls.
Ladles' and Children"? SHliinEry, doves, Flowers, Edg-

ings, Ac.
Gentlcjnen’sJßraadCloths, Tuscan and <Ge-

nln styles)Shirts, Goats, Ac.
SfourniagGpodsofevery description.

prepared to mane
kind* of Freight, from Cleveland to Detroit, Sam
Stt*. Mario, and ail porta on Lake Michigan. ‘Hie OCEAN,
CASPIAN and ST. LOIHS will compos the line until the
new boata arv ready.

agists.

C. BKADBERN & CO. Cleveland.
aprl-kCm] PITMAN, TROWBRIDGE& JONES, Detroit

PAllfc I
WEST XEWTOX PLAXK JiOAP ROUTE,

Forbamtmore, pioladelvhiaand Washington
CITY. Far* Rxduckd.

MadameAlGosling. (firms Yr&nce,)!* ihthe monthly re-
ceipt of fashions and Models, from Paris, London and
York, at Xo. 51 St. ClaJr street, whew ladiesare respectfully
Invited tocalh V

Tlii* U the only office which insures aTHROUGH TICKET
to WashinptCin, auil, by taking tbi* route, will
save ttnu-' and muney.

, yj-. .
The Mail Boat (carrying the United Statrs

MaiLj leaves the ilonungaheia Wharf, above
— l£— the Wire Bridge, EVERY AFTERNOON, atioWock, ria the Toughtogheny Rirw. Paknenger* will loti#?qn- the Boat, r.od take fplendkJ United States Mail Cotcbrs

ol'W«st Newton, next morning, over the Plank Road, crest-
ing the moan mins tu dayiigiiL Take the magnlSccnt id upp-
ing Car« of the Baltimore nod Ohio Railroad, at 10 o'clock,
P.M. at Baltimore and Washington O.ty, dine In
Philadelphia, and arrive iu New Ycrb the same evening.

Fare to Baltimore .. $ 8,00
do. Philadelphia. 9.73
do. Washington Citv o,io

MONOSOAflKLA ROUTK-

The trade supplied with models and materials./' fapl4

DRY GOODS.
TO CLOSE A CONCERN.

Total $1,212,709 44
Sinrp their larorj>eration. a period of twenty-one years,they hare paM upward rf Out- MOiian Four Huirlnxl Thro-

»»<l IKJlare, lr, Lns, thereby affording evidence ofttin
advantages of insurautf, u- well a* the nldiity and diypfMi-
tlon to meet with ail UabUJUo*

J. GAUDIX£2l COrm. A«mt,
_ap24 Office, north-cast car. \Toc*i and Thud eta.
State Mutual Fire luturanee CompanyiIfarmlft,rjfL , J\u. May 1,3sf>£

(''lAl’TTAl., jiSXs.uJU—linuiriiOfihf, No. &4 StnithSeJd »-t_
j Tbf t .l’.uwtng t> the Annual Slrn**

meot
Total amount of i>r»>|*..T'y nt ri*!;

Amocni of hill* n?»-ot» aide 0n tirm
ofPrrmiuiu notesfrom member*.

ArmuJUt of Gl>lj I't'entiums flixti'J.. 1»:
Total k*v-<\-, returnM

rMn 'anov and » xf« o4»-«

AX ASSQBTEDi LOT OF DBT COOTS, JWWnUlig to
about $5,000, will be sold, or bartered on favorable

terms. BEAL ESTATE, XOTE3,MOBTGAGKB, ordesirable
barter ofanykind, taken Inexchange; ifneaseary to a trade
—some cash will be given. InqiiJriJ of '

rep2S:tf GEO. R. ARKOLD & CO.

LADIES GA3XEES rrnd French Morocco Jenny Lind*—o
larKO aftortment to to found at

So. lUTAforkct id. _ («d7)

Rct», The .•U'obht Imves the wharf, above the Bridge,
aUo’riork A-M. 7Ynv«}«** |<«a\in" Pill*-
by lh« Morning Boat. will rrty--* the. Mwirv-

tain* tliv 'wxic Might, ntui arrive In Cumberland the next
£uorniri£ for the 6 o'clock train of Cars for Baltimore. Will
fcm> in lPdtitr.on* and Washington City, oral arrive Uj Phila-
delphia at 2 <■ clock the sajor nigbL 7*~

Far*l U» Ealtioiurt* .4 K.OU
iiii. Philadelphia
do. V’uahick'ton 9,A0

W. E. SCHMEKTZ.

JUNE.WATCUfcS AM/ RiOH JEWELRY.—The place
to get a Very fine Watch—mm that can be dependent

igxrn to (keep correct time; or to gel auy description of
Jewelry, at its trim raluu, Is at HOOD'S, 01 Market street.
No .mistake f .Call nnd seethe only opjiosßion Jewely Store
west of New Yerk.Ci£y.

'

sop2i>

ox

THE ml«acrfber troald respectfully informthe publicthat
ho has got the necessary xaoalda and presses fbr putting

up teaa intneiallicpackagcsof l lh, and He will
pack any amount -with neatness and despatch for any hotiM*

. in the elty, and onresAonablu terms. Apply to\'y J. F. D. KEATING,
- *

**

cctfr ■' cornerof Wylie and Pulton streets.

Far lk*ketH. l,y eiUjtr of the above Unea, plow* call at the
Wert Newton Puuik /Inml OlHc«\ in the Uooung&hela bouse,
Water street. {«cp27) J.J. EVANS. Agent

imTFBD STATES ELAIL.
~ "

Interest oo Loon*
$30,476 CO

7dJ 4P

.Club Surplus
Estimated present vulu.- o( station-

ery, oflh-’e foroitum, »'tr...„ „

pi*2t£ 06

sqo s>a* /: w a r h a x a s y ea” r,
Comineuclng AU&OJtt 18tti. 18S‘J.

-Land Agency end Offices for Locating
' Lands In £fee \Veitt

AKHfbrtbe purchase atid ;«alfl of Land Warrants, SL
and Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.

The umlewigncd has formed a- connection with Xlerars.
Conway Mchols,of 8tPaul’s, Minnesota, for the above
yorpostts.-i.lSeßsrs.C.& havin'; been settled In the Far
West for atjumber of years, and being practical surveyors,
every rcllancnoan be placed on their integrity and pro-
Aejtae in the matter of purchasing or locating lands.

gop2B :> JAMES BLAKELY, 180 Wood st.

OHIO ANDPENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
T"I»1 - .... $210.645 98

Om*-h*lf(*f this amount expires within a year.
TheDirector*. in pre.-ientlnj; theSt’u.akl AnnualReport, take

luavi) tn llm lafinben* upon the marked (•urutw
of tb? Wat*' Mutual Jin* Insurance Cotujony. in opcna-
tkiu rttiS two yeans, it lok.B taken ft l-osition beside the older
Institutions ofthe kind, and prove* liy U«* very groat ►pm*}*
that the nxrtuAi »y»t/-nx, iw* adopted by them, 1? beyond ft

tin- and only safe mode ©f injenmuop.
3 The Ikuit% |iwmi« of the past rear, which have annihilated
-mini) stork loavn the Stair Mutual with k ra«ij
iTurplns of upward* of thirty-one thousand dollars, be*kit* o
rcaenr capital of ni-arlj t«o hundred thomnnd dollar*,
which Is constantly iDcrcoring.

Tb« Directors submit that the State Mutual Fire Insuranwi
Ctempany fifTcrs, to owner*of uafi.- pn>j>erty, inducement* sel-
dom equalled,and never exceeded

The only Wtsicra Railroadrunningoutfraai Pittsburgh.'
mn ft.ob alltoe delays or toe onto wvra.

To Cleveland, Ciilitmhui, Cincinnati. Toledo, Detroit, Chicago,
i/ihnrukie, •ft'. Running in connection toifh (he Clsrr

landand Pittsburgh ICnilroculfrom Alliance to Clsrt-
land. /forming Direct from Pittsburgh to Chu~

tun, Slau&ion and and through tn a
day to ManjJieldhy doges from IVtioster.

I7IYE TRAI NS start from Pittsburgh dally, <,Sundays ex»
: cepted) ' MAILTRAIN

Leaves Pittsburgh at 8.3 U a. 0. PaAsengcr* dineat AllUnre
at IQ-ftn p. n., and reach Wooster at 4r. sc. Fore to Wooster
$3,75.

rpOBApOO— ..r-V'-X 2S & Robinson's and Grant’s To-
baccc?

12 <lo 6'aand B’gStevrartTtfdo;
20 do Myers* Superior Pound Lump do;
DO do do do dwarf do;
20 caeeD&dem Twist. do;
14 kegs C tprist do;
10bbls Bavarian cut and dry do;
10 do ITpngnrUn do do»received, and for esJq by

MfcT.ieit 4T&ICKSXSOK,
Nog. 221 and 223 Liberty street.

liilki EXPRESS TRAIN
IhrxzUtr*— John I*. Rutherford, P. C. Sedgwkfc. Samne!

Jooea. Philadelphia: John Ik Parker, A. A. Carrier, Pitts-
burgh; J. li Rutherford, A. J. UWet, i*. T. Junes, Kolxnt

Jans P. RtTutaroau, I'rtsvlcnL
A, J. GrUJfT, Srcrtiary.
J«1alawtf A> A. CARRIER, Actuary.

For Cleveland 1cares Pittsburgh at XI a. k. Passenger* dine
at AUianoe at 2J50 P. IL, and reach Clevelandat MO r M-, in
Hm» for the evening boats on Lake Erie. Thl/r train stop* at
at Rochester. New Brighton, Enon, Columbiana and Salem,
and at no other station between Pittsburgh and Alliance.

Tbrbugh from Pittsburg toCleveland, 140 miles. In about
tiz and a hoi/ htntrt. Fare $1 Passengers can take this
Train and be In Dunkirk the next morning. dr in Chicago in
the evening of the next day.

The Mail train coming eastward, leaves Wooster at 9.80 A.
sl, dines at Alliance at 12-30 p. m, connects there withthe
morning train which leaves Cleveland at 10 a. sl, and reach*
as Pittsburgh at 5 p, *L, connecting with the cvenjug train
on the Pennsylvania Railroad for Philadelphia and Balt!*
more at 8 p. jl,and also with the West Newton gtetufrboat
-route. *■

KcLacAtlon*~The Femsde Seminary,

■ (LAIS KBS. POIKDXZTZa'6.)
XTTTLLbo continued at the usual place, corner of Wash-
Vy ingtonstreetand Fast Common, Allegheny city—the

fall term commencing on the firstMonday inSeptember next
—under the efficient m&naganent of Mias Hannah £. Daria,
whohas for some time hod charge as principal, and will
hare suitable assistance in its management.

In point of location'and arrangements for the ocmfbrt of
.the pupils, ii is not surpassed in the community.

. For terms,- see.Circui&m.
Jya

JAVA COFFEE. —SO poucbej«*,4<i to50 lbs. each Old Got*
v cnmuiul Java CoOta, just rnwlved and for sale at the

tepS PEKIN TEA STORE, 3* Fifth st.
300 bua, Justrec'd ami for sale bv\J A. i. STUART,

aep£» Xo, G SmithflcM street.
URLS FLOUR, tirerh,) jast rec'd ami for sale liy«*UU a. J. STUART,

No. 0 Smtthfieid street,
*°p22 opposite the Monongahcia House.

B. W. POJ
Professor Thompson’* Female Seminary,
*TTriLL qpentheFaH Session on MONDAY, 30th instant,
j.j and continuollye Months. As the number of pupils

Is limited, early applicatibn trill be necessary tosecure ad-
• •_ mission, nopupiladmitted for less time than a session, and

no deduction of tuition except for protracted 111ness. One
. hAlf of tnition payahle invariably in For farther

informationsec circular*,or Prof. Y» injierson, at his moms,
64 Liberty street, (Irwin's Bow.)

Prof. T. wiUfbrma small cla*» of Bor 10 lads, in Matfio^* mstics and to. redto from 3 to 0 P. UU, on rea-
sonable terms. - . ..... ... . . , • (aolB &

THE EXPRESS TRAIN >

•Returningleaves Alliance at8.30-p.an, and reaches Pittsburgh
‘at 12 at night. By thistrain passengers eome Dorn Ciaeln-
;ifaxti to Pittsburgh In one day of less lhanlB hours, Instead
ofseveral days pysteamboats on the Ohio river. Feuwfrom
Ondanati to Pittsburgh $lO. ‘Passengers leaving Gncln-
natl at Rl5 a. so, and Cleveland &40 p. il,roach Pittsburgh
the same evening.

PLY CARPETS—Received this day at Ore CarpetX Warehouse, No. 86 Fourth street, of new and rich styles,
at pricesas can be bad (a any of the eastern dUea

‘ : W M’CLIJiTOCK.
Co-Partnership -Notice,

THE subscribers harp this day entered loin partnership,
under the style and firm of TAAFFE, MAGUIRE 4UANR for the purpose of carrying on a general Commbudunand Produce Business, and confidently hope their long expe-rience, extensive mercantile acquaintance, and personal at*tcntlon to the interests of their customers, will entitle themtoa sham of public patronage, which it shall tie tbolr study

to deserve. LUKE TAAFFK, Pittsburgh.
&AM'L MAGUIRE, Cumberland,VUd-
WM. 0. BANE, Washington, Pfl.Pittsburgh, April a, 1852. fopfl

Stage lines run in connection withtheroad from Enon to
New Castle, Mercer,*nd Erie; from Salem, on the plank road
to Warren,and from Wooster to Mansfield.

THE FREIGHT TRAIN.

Yonng Ladles Seminary* Allegheny*

MB. and Mrs. MrW.MKTCALF, will commence their Au-
tumn Session- on MONDAY,3 ’August.SOth* &t tbeir

dwelling, onFederal street* ilons.P.W;
Oengcxnbre is engaged to lrustrnctin French; and Mon*. H.
P. Gesgembre, in fhnTrisc and Pointing. •-Scholarsstay en-
ter at any time, and wIU he charged tuitionfrom time of
entranceto the session. Cases of protracted sick-
ness will be onexception to -the shore role. Tuition 'hills ;wfll be received, one half in advance, theother half at the'
close ofc-the session.

Leaves Pittsburgh at*LSO a. it.,and freight is carried through
in a dayto Clevelandand to Wooster.

ttS-Tbe New Brighton Accommodation train leaves Pitts-
burgh at 10 A. and 4.45 P. M-, end New-Brighton at 7 A.
-fiL, and 1 P. It., stopping at Intermediate stations. =

Excursion tickets, good for days, ore sold betweenPittsburgh, Rochester and NowBrighton.
Quarterly tlclcete are sold at low rates, and tickets by the

package to some of tho stations.
Excursion parties are accommodated -at reasonable rates.
The triinsdo not run on Bunday.

FhUlipiburg Water CnreK«tftbH«hma^r.
PUILLIPBBURU, Beaver county, I‘ennsylvanla, on the

. South side nf the Ohio lUver, opposite the month of theg Beaver Creek; twenty-elght mltar from Pittsburgh,eight from Wheeling and one hundred from Cleveland, TheProprietor has had twenty years practical experience av a
regular physician, twelve of which bo haa-probQsod underthe Hydropathic System. Terras only FIVE DOLLARS PERWEEK—payable weekly. All seasonsarc adapted toHydro-
pathic cures. Each patient is required to furnish two heavy
woolen blankets, two largo comforts, four shoots, four tow-
els, and one camp-blankut, or India-rubber sheet.

DIL EDWARD ACKER, Proprietor,marlS] Phlllipsburg, Rochester P.0„ Beaver oounty, Pa

Hi®* Qmnlbnsses run |nconnection with the trains to and from
the station on Federal street.All other arrangementsthe same as heretofore, whichTney

be ascertained by reference to the circular, or by applying tothe instructors. _

rr ' °

Angust2, lS52^-*ufrtf

Tor tickets apply at the Federal -street station of the Ohio
and Pennsylvania Railroad, to GEORGE PARKIN,

‘ Ticket Agent
orto J.SfESKMEN,

Monongahela Honsa, Pittsburgh.
Pittsburgh, August 20, 1852.

Adams ** Western Einreia.SOURS OP ARRIVAZ P *

- T?RQ3I Philadelphiafed East. ISo’clock-rnMnUfr» ,JP From Baltimore and South,fro'clock, P. M4 Way Stations, betweenThUa. and Pittsburgh, 6 o’elk p »f The West,generally, atfi km. *’’•*’

■* ■ aotaa m a»siHa.
r For Philadelphiaiirit}£ss±, p,t;s tfclocft, p;»r.

For Baltimore anA South,at 4o’clock, km. . -
Way Stations,bctweenPiitbprgb; andPhfla, 4 tfdk, r. u.
Cleveland, the-West generally, 7j4a. v.
Att Goods and parcels left atthoOffirfc, aftartne obove

hows wlllgooat bytho following day'sExpress-
' aulO BAKEH & FOBSETIk Agents. -

ENTERPRISE WORKS.
NO. 136 WOOD STOUT, Tntao DOOO BELOW VTBGTX ill CT

BO WA* <£ TETLEY.SCOTCH HERRING—IOO boxes, fofsale by
octB ' SMITH A 81N0LA1R.
OLAHSEB—IBO bbis prime New Orleans Molasses, inoak packages; 25 hols 8t James Sugar House Molos-sea, for sale by [aepZT] L. 8. WATERMAN A SONS. .

IMPORTERS and manufacturers ofi^SSS@*s=!=a*'CUTLERY) SURGICAL AND DENTAL
MW INSTRUMENTS, RIFLES, 4c. We
ipßp keep a general assortment of theabove

articles constantly on hand 5 together
witha general variety of Fancy Hardware. Also, Guns, Pis-
tols ana Revolvers, Flasks, Horns, Shot Belts, Cops, Powder,
Lead and Bullets; Bowiu, Dirk; Huntingand Pocket Knives;
Tailors and Hair Dressers* Shears; Pocket Scissors, Ac.—
Also, Trusses and SoppurtcrsT

Jobbing and repairing neatly executed.
RIFLES I—Wo oro making Rifles of every description, to

ordori of thebest meterial, and workmanship warranted.—
Orders reedrod for them at Wholesale or Retail, wfll be fill-
ed with despatch. Hunting parties supplied at Wholesale
prices. myl6

ralra^fflijlifepj^

hsML

aT W^MWo^mwss^,. .JH «£of*MsM?§WMM£vr"~ ■ i.Bs&X<*?ss&&■
fc^^^^sfe«fcsSS^^^skc-^'-aiA

T Dliiolutlon. "

URpartnership heretoforeexisting under the name *nd*uHuRT & SILL* ™ “til day dissolved by
of trm "*» be tottlod byA. d. BTUART, at the old stand, No. 6 Bmllhfleld street.

Pittsburgh. August 24,1852. T. &
Hough Anthony’s Dagnemotypei.rpHE undemigned •would ■ informtheirmany■mends .’and,

removed from
-toNo. 62 Fourthst,(nfew doors above theiroldstahij)'where’
thoyfor 'HaVlng'fl!

file business, they pledge themselves totnrhout ai gpod
pictures aaany other establishment in the country,rahd far
more satmmn. likoiases than has heretofore beeh ftindßh-ed to the Pittsburgh, cither single or In groups,-'

QtJtcns and strangers arc respectfully invited to crnl
whetherthey- wish picturesor not. •

*

<tombttoJsgooQF ickire8>
feirprices, and perfect satis-

•fccttbn toonr customers. . HOUGH & ANTHONYi;N. D—Wo fafnish all articles in onr business to otheroperators as heretofore. ~ •n- apis

nJ?" A' J,
A

SJ?AE.Trlll continue tilt* Wholesale Grocery,Piodttco and Commission Business, at tho old stand. mncretoicre. j art■ "K B.—ln rearing from the Uto Arm, I take ptaurare InIWJommrndlng Mr. STD ART to our former Mend, und cui-tomem f»n2sl T. r^bill. Blank and School Books, Paper and
Stationery. T

■V •'' - ; George BletoberT
‘ • (feom msw tong,) ’

• 51AMJTACTUREEof the CelebratedfVv I GOSSAMER VENTILATING
].= ELASTIC BAND TOUPEES, and ot*

W'i- • 'j—=Hi *7 description of .Ornamental Hair for
T* / Ladles and Gentlemen* No.79 Fourth

"'Tood 611(15tarkot
*

Batcher's SyHtem.enables Ladies and
Gentlemen to. .measure-,their heads

. r vsalsv. with ' J "
'

- • EOR'TOAr
» V round of the Head. '" '" ...

“ a the fo’roheadovertheheadto heck. No, 2.
„A ear toear, orcr tho top. “ ’ ' :

Fbr ro/S-po lo“*» round the/orchead,

SXPRBS

rpHE subscriber U now receiving Urge additions to bis for-
I mor stock of Blank Books, School Books, Paper and Sta-

tionary, to which bo invites the attention of merchants and
others. His stock consist* in part nf mediums, demy nndcap Legers; Journals; Bay Books; CoeJi, Jnyolcu, Sales, Or-
der and Letter Books ; County and Aldermen’s Dockets, in
various stylos of binding, ppgod and plain, equal toany over
offered In this market, and nt reduced prices.

A general assortment of School Books, Memorandum and
Oopy Bocks: Pockot and Family Bibles, plain and fancy
binding \ Blank Deeds, Mortgages, Common and JudgmentBonds; Cap ami Letter Paper, a great variety plain and
ruled, at exceedingly low rates.

A general assortment of American, German, and English
Stationery. J. R. WELDIN', &

Bookseller and Stationer,
sep?3 63 Wood street, between Third and Fourth

PIABJOPORTEB,
MUSIC, AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTSCHARLOTTE BLUME,

No. 118 Wood Street, Second Door Above FifthPITTSBURGH, PA.
IS Jast receiving her Fall suppliesof goods in the above

line, which having been selucted with groat care, and
porchawxlibr cash, enables her to offer strong Indnremeuts
to purchascra, whoore respectfully invited toexamine her

splendid selection, comprising all the latest
styles Tfrfoeft, flimmy which are the celebrated Hamburgrianbßl poobjd Carrod Louis XIV style; also Gale A Co’s,
New I*ork; Baton A Haven’s New York; Reicbenbach A
Sbtfs, PWlttdclpma, ’4ci,‘ifo. - .

,

Persona &thcrmeordbroaa,ahontpurchasing Pious Fortes,
would do well totiftl/ABI Trillsell ft*goodan article us can
be found ondonasgobdtßnas, m price from $2OO
tosBoo, ■ f ,

GUITARS—Afine selection of Reach and Spanish, which
for richness, beauty andpower of toao are onrarpassablc.

FLUTES AND CLARIONEII3.oCthe veryBest Prench,
German and American manu&cturcs'• *

• • yiOLIN B—The finest Italian, Erosch make.
Also Dmn« pjyjq banjos.Tahbosctjs,; TellsguS,YloiEfBeg* •seaxw^ . Z. .!?. ZZTZZZZ....... .*

v?®0 ,3 ythe very
MiddwjStSXnstrumrat* re withdarpbmtyf heatotss

iotlce to Stool

Just Received^-at the Carpet warehouse,
j?0, FOtmTU^iiTMEET,

* 1 FULtIASSOBiKtof OF. SEASONABLE GOODS—
A Comprising thoibUcnrihg seasonable varieties;

~ KvtTf P»2ft -

-- Estxa Taperfrf '

-" Extraßruaaelß'Carpctß-;
■

, ply.lmpoß^<fer|K!t a;
ir;

Supecrfhle IngnJn'Cari^^^^ll^
Fine IpgralnCarpets;' •
Needham Indian GrainCarpets; •

_Common do ao;
Llstond Bag Carpets;
Heavy Striped Silk Carpets;
Heavy-TvrflJed-Hemp Carpets;

Hompand Cotton Carpet*, from &-8 to 44;
i Super CheniQle Bags; _j. :

-

• .Super Tufted . -dot
.. Fine .•■ do do, <■'

_
. -- Common do do; •

Brussels Bugs; 1*:.Cbemille DoorMotS
Sheepskin Door Mats; ••

t, Adelaide Door Mats ;
N

Jenny Lind Door Mata;
TuitedDoorMats; -
Hemp Manilla Jnte/Coeb,Alfcsht ■and 'Skeleton

- . Af,fta—ATegy anddesirable assortment ofnewstrlQ
- OIL CLOTHS,XrtmSffinebeatoUifecfwidej-cutthahy.do-

jdrahle aire, .ThßADotc stockbefrigImported and.purchased'
direct from the manufacturers, wc- ore propared. fcoseU;'os.
159ascanbe bad In any of the Eastern Cities, and to which. i
ire invira theattentionofthese wishing to finish Steam,

y.r \fotftpent TTonkog. *4 ► - r. •. ...

Don’tfbrgetttapl*®. So. «lbortlietoMt,
octl - i i *• ‘ TT. tfOKJMCKr

Notice*

iiSR*Hi!

G R. BODGES DYE house. I
rnHE GRAJvD PEPOT for receirihg, pcriornUne ana1 llvertagit, is at No. loirwin street;
ElnWiea, at short notice, Alp COMBS, upon Silk, UiStWoolen and Ootton Goods. AITcombined stafb Utat kro'soch as Cotton and Wool; Cottonaha Woe?jnixoatogotheryahii TisOd fbf ladles andrants’wearihi 22'parel^orteKTortidescfdress,inany&nd InercrjaiiaDo

, Offlw.lfo.io Irwin itreet.,
• •«»... I_1 ■ . . .. .

=-*■**- "-^#E®NFEFRE.^---

.
*

;_ 4 i j V, 5 1

n •■ Wftf. JL-' opotlauea. fb~ manufactoro
ofereffdcscclption, atiUsold gUmd,

* Uberty/ftXKtSovatitUstreet*. UNDKItTAK-*I:" *INQ fttteoded to, iaatt Itsbmuchoi.-. . myll,
« COi, "

“

HAVE on HAND at* tlifclf“extaudve. CABINKr, end.
CHAIUSaNOPACTORY; ’No. <tt Enttthfield .'rfwet, *

large araortraetit-ttfifcney, wid/plain furniture, Arldchtliey.
*

'Tcnaa—-cashonly. . . ..r,, ,
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■Jj' l 'lmportant to^PemafiaVTVOCTOB AAIitOBITB BBENCKKKim* PHIS, <ra in-
JUTnoconL aafo-a&d effectual nauwlyito'QfloioSUor tiroen

.Hour •• 'Whttei,.. Supptwsioa,>:Dy*men-,
Debilityygeneral Weakness, Nausea, PainsId'the Head ©fAppetite, PaJritation, Trot

vK^rTf^SS-B#** iGostivenea*^lrrttehfflty,,Dysp«s2B or
lAdigcstion, Hatulehcfeor Wind. andaUUimce-poaplainiA -
f3nsL*w?ft?s^Li to^eafoT s*• •: Soltf.'wliblewleaodre*.street^heador Wpod:
, \S& Fall diroctlon*,enclo6ed.with eachbox;,pdeclftlvdAw:;

Vprmituge lniny family for tholMl tenrarsi «nd Jinya »1-
to elpenfcTwarma-lmlike:ojerktoils ofVermlfoge which I have used, it does hotlc»yo o ferw on UwchUd.lmtKqidithcwmTOs.withpuflray:Wiwion» effoctafollowing. About «Ii months ago, d gn«:ojotcsspoontolofltto my llttlo girl,-jeitn jeJfck; §«

taiiiiEl! she psisoitwo hundred wonnA: rbnlj'msutUn-tlfls m TOO amongmany instanoa In whichI hare observed'the good effects of the Tcrml/nge.- .. JsmsO.Pswjotr. - -

prepared and soldby B. A.FAHNESTOCK 400- '.tugghdAw , corner of first and 'ffoodiirtreets.

o. c. UAiiaiai...,, daultb.
s> Hammer & Hauler,

CABINET AVAJtIHtOOMjJiIUXIIFEId) STREET*; -.J\.
■Mtitccai Seventh tireri emit Strawberry ulley, PitUkurgh, Pa.
•fs\ HAMMER k JDAUEER keep .constantly onhand a
;UA variety of excellent apd fashionable Fnniiturc, .war-
- nWrnnt**a equal, toany lit the city, and sold on axfiiTor-
f ®

•ahle tcnca as can pc obtained at any similar establish*1
incut In the West. .They hare now on -band* sri unusually
extemdre stock* embracing all kinds of*Furniture, from the
cheapest and to the most costly and elegant. All
orders promptly attended to. my~lalOin-

/ >
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To Cabinet Makers.
Vtntcrs, Mahogany, Rosewood and WalnutyVamiih, Bari-

vxtrt tmd Pumilure at Wholesale. •'

TIIEsubscribers have jarf received from New York and.
Boston it most splendid stock of VENEERS, and are

manufacturing by machinery Furniture suitable Jbr -the
trade. All of which we will sell at extremely low prices.

A* great Caro iraß taken in the selection of tbe stock, per-
sons cannot full to be suited either as to quality or price;
And, as it is well known thatFurniture can bo made by ns*
chlnejr superior and much lower than by liand, the atton*_
tlon of the trade is respectfullyJutJtod, .Turned "Work, lit olutfl branches, carried on as usual.

Flank for hwnii. for Carpenters. and all articles re-
quired in manufacturing Cabinet Furniture, constantly on
hand—via: jHabwany.; Vandsh, Hardware, Hair Cloths,

.Springs* Ata, *e. KYAN A M’KEE, !

Ryan's Buildings, •
No. 21 Fifth street.

Journeymen Cabinet Maker* Association*
irAJlJC2TOtrS£y.t\9 SECOND STREET,

(ssiß'fns coßJrts op wood.)
■ - - • • -••• , THISAgSOOIATION,OTnbradng<S%

twien’to throe times asYJJL '
many •hands as the laipest and ;

v€Q2ri, "a, “'"®s3 hitherto mort renowned burfnftss« * *'

pbops of this city, have owned their Warehouse, and ore
-aide toft3nd*h rmblk,liywholesale or irthril, with Fur-
niture oTtbOfallowing dercriftlon—vix: ' ’’Si Bureaus; Full Columneo*
Burma; Mahoganrßedfltead*; MahoganyChairs; Rocking
Chain*; Mahogany Wafbftanda;- Sofas; Divan.*; Piano Stools;
Book-.CB«a;- Tables; Pier Tables; fine
Card Tabloe; CentreTables: HatRacks; French Bedsteads;Ottomans; PoplarVanlrobc*r Dialog and Brenkfast-Tables;
Workataodfl; Cherryand Common Workatanda; high post,

-common, low, and tnmdjfrjßoilsteadf; CherryBureau*; Cribs;
Cradles, Ac. . .

; ..Thfl'auranh^canfcooperation, on nn extensive scale, per-
mit thorn to Bell at tho lowest prices, and they are dctcr-
minod toflellf. lower any competitors, an equally goad,
If notbetter article, and warrantod-ns the puhlic will an-
.ftondond by giving than a call.

Steamboatworkof all. descriptions, and other articles
ofany description, made toorder in every style, at thesbort-
est notice. margj -*•

! Ahead of ahi ••■—“1 EXTRACT OPrAiIEBIGAN-Om. •>■;:..
PREPARED and gold by JXO. TOUNQSON, 2tt>LfbertT

street This powerfully cbn«htrofe<l prepatation. themtjdfcal virtues of which are' found to he. eight times the
-strength of tbo -original,AmericanOll*.'ltiaput'np inho£
.tleja at 25 and withflail directionsfor its use.. In
ev4ry disease wnero the. orighmi Amcrkto OR; has been
found ot all efficacious, and it sofax exceeds the original-is-
power, as towrmleg it the CHEAPEST srßDTfrryß'tT'y THR
WORLD. Calland try i£. JOHN YOUNGSON. --

( -. B.—The original OQin.ita natural/t&te'fls-tntEafrom
'the bowels of the earthy ctfribO had as will be
foundpmvinc, notwithstanding * certainXrin cl aim*,to be
theonly Proprietors. 1 ;y fdJriritfl ij; .Y. -

I DK. REISER’S
PECTOItAtSYtWr

FOP. THE VAEIOUS DISEASES OF THE

- .25?“4BrtwifCoMOiaasm EooniifeTCtBliHOiav

toUra»ttenUontomrfacisf&ettacMafl J 1 Kuurt.*famite-te daOTfaHjroteftfl fryHurauaftM-af- i

.ffitajdogg.b JKMfc'«i - |

brought*®fey"yoothKiltedtiiggru^^n^•••
-, f

: tbe
to*I**-Tetter, 1**-Tetter,

Af jttwffK*. .jg
- - *

Paiiuilatbscßacttodlitnsiltrt' ■ fii?T^t;r£*t^ri^^Mn«gl&r&
ttftiop ofiihe;Bladdey ftßd,Kit^yg.roccearfally'treaiad^V^A^»rp^<HirT JtWfc, '£;

-;---jf/y*•

. . . .IPPPV--<*•.* •*
}-- T £-,: Tt faiwag• ■"•• *'

toogr)«ssnrai^^Bpsedr.cw.^pfc*l Jwt»ja*3r-4»m«.TOr . i^Stp^frßrptbaron;e^^ • "tr.l.'.jTt'Tif ' ; ' •Ogce^oATrifatefimaul^fay.gqcaitf, *ndtepas:tth*xbeen : AtoMCharge* taoderste. .;,- , - . , r.aor&dtorly4 t-thacoantetfcli«-- ; -s .
Bta2ft!*Trlyr / V . Ly iSHIIggtEIiD BX*

s ISlSffi

SUCH as .COLDS, INYLUENZA, WHOOPING-COUGH,.
CKOCP, HQAESENESS,' COUGHS, beonchitis,:

QUIKZr, ASTHMA, INCIPIENT CONSUSIPriON,andthe
various diseases baring theirorigin in an inflamed,con-
gested or torpid condition of theorgans ofrespiration,. .

This Medicine, nowoffered to tbo public, under the above-'
name, Is a remedy of immense Tame in the diseases for
which it la recommended, and has been used to considerable;
extent throughout this city, as wellas in other
Vrith a success that hats' rarely atfendedcoy. medicine, sot-
heralded throughout tbo whole cCuntrrh'rtbe'pi'esj.

Dr. Keysets Pectoral Symp,.;
Is the prescription of a regular phyridan, whoused itfor

several years In his practice, with a suecesa unequußM by,
any other malidne iu ufe, and It was only npon the great'
and daily increasingdemand for it, that ho was fodnced'to;
put it op in bottles, for a more general andcxtenriTeyile. :

We claim for the Pectoral Syrup thatft isan: ENTIRE LY;
NEW PREPARATION’, differing in every respect from the;
various remedies now in use, for the diseases of the:Puhnc :̂
nary organs. • XT DOES NOT SICKEX-THE STO3IACH,
by ccmtaising nauseating .doses of squills, antimony, and.
Ipecachuana. It has in It noopiates to eonstipatu the how*'
ms, and dry up tbo secreting organs; but its action isirhcdjy j
different from the action ofany. of the above Miwri drugs. :
IT IS AN EXPECTORANT, that dean out the= tubes «nd‘
air cells of the Lungs and Bronchia, in amanncr thst lsnot
equalled by any.other remedy. ltdissolTes, ia.a great mea*
sure, the greatly increased secretion of mucous, attending
the various disuses of thosir cells and bronchiall6®.■. It
allays all Irrilation,almost os soon as ItIStaken, and if has
been known tocure a t-oogh of several weeks* in -

THREE-DOSES’
We hare several remarkable cases, noted , ddsm, where it

succeeded Incuring cases having every appearance of.
PULMONARY CONSUMPTION.

Glkb I.—A young man, aged 19; ofslender make; had
cough; expectoration of dark matter from.the Lungs and
Bronchia* for three weeks; pulse up to 120;hectic fover and
nlgfatrtrcpts; groat emaciation; pain ini thobmst j some*
times expectoration of. matter strenked wiih ta-
ken various remedies from physician*, with little or co* re-
lief; commenced taking Urc inhalf the usual
doses: the expectcntiou diniitdsbcd; the cough abated;
the hectic freer left; and infour day* all thebad symptoms
bvl entirely disappeared, and the man Is now entirely welL

Cass 2.—A lady, aged 45; troubled with a'slight cough
during all or the greater part of fort summer, which, to-
ward*tall, greatly increased' and contionod nightand day,
threateningto involve the lung* and pulmonary organs to
a serious extent: there was pain in the breast, palpitation
of the heart, ami headache, as almost constant attendants;
stufft-d condition of the vessels; occnslortiug: a .feeling of
fulnc;*! of the bead, now and throat, and a discharge of ac-
rid secretion from the nostrils; varioui* lymedlcs had been
used; sovcrgJ physkfonn consulted, without relict She
commenced taking the Pectoral Syrup. In the evening i that
night the roughed butonco; took another dose of Pectoral,
and slept well all night; remthmeti the syrupnext day, and
by night wa* entirely free from the cough,- and all tufibad
frymptow*. Sh«* fo now welt. Other cases, equally remark-
able, rouU bo ghvn. If- spare would permit.

; JAdd’i Medicated Liquid C«tiele. . .
T'THIS artido vU,lntended. lbrTamily-.uge».sad shouldho
I: found in the Jos?cssion ofevery family’tn'fbeland;-

Mechanics', who -in .fort■time tffC<TW5»-
perpona through. aeejjßnt- anath»impfpy»T-07?ST?ifig o***,
of tools, irill flnd thla 'articleto be Invaluable totbein..&ndafter, ft fak trial. *lll amndfr tf '.y.» -

, HThlaniay «rtUy : thst the
<juanjly made use of JuddV-Medicated ny^-ifyfrr-
parpdhr Messrs. ;PedficJd ■& Camp; Middletorm,cheerfullywiaairaepfllt to ourprotisjsiOsal brethren. aa •>*

excellent substitute Jbr adhesiTeTdasterT in dmaingburnvcuts, scalds, bruises,: and $ll; jcladAirfi&«2> jwoaUi&; also-'r....>.,m.... -

i - - V-• CHAEtES'WDODWiBU, M.H* -

, *

.. .; r '

< : .

*

P. WOODBOTF, M. »-

' ■ : JDIMILTOJCJBSEHtEB, M.-iy
" EIXSWOBHI BUBBjrM. D- JJotanie.
Ccmpriamff all the practising' pbtskians in the city ofMlddletowury ■• -:: *-v..
Por sole by
jyx J

£9*- Wo fumixli b**}otr « rrrtiftraie* ,-ir cneU t.y a number
of oar own riti«»n.s in proof of Its effieitey :

Sj § §

■' sRead 1 Read 11 Read HI
We, the undersigned. having iwni Dr. Ksyrer’* Pectoral

Caugb Byrap upon ourselves and Inour fiunUiea. dorespect-
fully racomtocutl.it to others na a safe and efficient medicine
foz the purposes recommended:James Mrlirnna, James Fowler, WLFoulk.
John Pooler. EpXhrrrr, Jr Alexander Wfight,
Robert LaagnHn, John J Mitcbel, JatcesKLeader, -
J Porter. Win G IFCartney, Joecph Thompson,
Hugh Bailie, Edw D Jones, VT IIAnderson, *
!’ M’KcnuA, Michael Kano, Jr John SAgcy,
Thomas M'Gircn, J M’MBlan, FraudsDunn,
J P Smith. Job Whysall, JosephCPBriHi,
Maurice Brenncn.

COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS wilt fed thte an excellent
article tosell,and will rfvo general satisfaction to their cus-
tomers. Liberal deductions will be *n;ula to retailers and
othi rs poxchnstns by the doson—price Mugle bottles 50 ctv
or 0 bottles forS^so.

CAUTION EXTRA.—Maoy persona’ will try to loduce too
to buy pome other arttclo, stating that it is as good aa this;
but we adviseyou to art oat the name, “DR. KKYSER’S
PECTORAL SiRUP," and buy noother, andjou will not
bo disappointed. ’

AS" The Poctoral Syrup is prepared and sold by Dr. Geo.
IL Keyser. wholesale and retail Druggist, No.140,corner of
Wood street and Virgin alley. seplSrfiw

B.
Oomor of Wood and ?kst sta.

. Dr. De lacasffs Celebrated .COTtiroJftrtfaamt
Tke only IpfaMtePan for ■lamentsiSgehna&rrhtalcr%•'?>••

SOfaarrassingand destructive* ■odcrodictiTeof 00ouchsnbdiiefio
business, society andingtrlmcpy,- -.-. : ---j■ This insthanent w»vntr.i
-fiiUsa.andtoay be used without thosilghtestlncoiiTeni-
enee, or tirnkncrwledgsofthe frttfrnwn. it is to l
beused externally* predudugno pain or injury whatever,

• nor prcrcatiiigany one-farmattendibgto hi«'hi^r*>

*hfle to use,no*,u
th&orgam ina short tin}c.ta-mdian_esta\ltkatthefrtgqin.thdrprimitivepowerqf. rrtenhhn* ihelnss cfwHch*by early the-disease tn
.the thousand. compliant- fofrVfl&gitCTg."
'Prostration,- painSin(the-Head yrwy-'TflWmgM>pf
Tisio% Wesksnss of the Back and Jiboij
tkm* of the Eyes; Ijnpotence, ffanples on■tho
rare Decline Weakness ofMempry an4Rnfetffff;-ilentaiApplfctoton,Dej«tfcm* Avmioa: to Society,Timidity:
and Self-Distrust,Xovo of 4c, All.thcae
izrrariably-dtesppear Msocm'is.tho.SDurceiafitoppedfrom.
Which they emanated, , w

-Thia lngtroioent-haji been- pppnrvpd ofby-the highest authorities In Bumpo and -Atn#r4w^^
• iaendtii by the most prominent physicians of all conntries,
. &Athe only Certain. Bemedj existing Jbc,thott'amiplaintsj
-and baa: ccw oomplEtely gpperseded tbe •UffiCcf'drugs.the'
bougie. eautcrization, efe£,jjpt; to -mention'the thousand M--vertised nostrums ofthe darT mtcotrfhait, et&4etc 7If constitufcesat the same totto.the safest andmoet pleaaant;-
ond byfarthecheapest treatment gyre nffcred to the'afflicted
"—a fatoprfee beingaDowed-forthe after the do*aircdcSecthasbeenattaintth. \

J3e italso remembered, thstihefiacomplelnfar bt»»Smt jjfflq
tuidentood bythe .pt&tegdqn' IQ: gpurrel, that' all the-rmedidse in the maid rtsTer tas,and never-trfU, stop-those
lojwes, which, ifaßawed.tocuntto&e uncbeckcdjHre-sure- to
produce the most distressing consequences. - : ■ - ; v

- ■. Itbaa been a natter; that-any one ofrespectability and of
Ms.Attantiaato" diseases •which people ofevery:description-

•pretend to cure to €as|Jiv..l^i^re]re^ ;hnt:
aandthpart of the hringnpQnjsciiety
Tfere hnaTO^AjerydiSfirent. cjiiniott.would; befermwl.-clfrarmtomyttJu.Woent.: miSßry.and doecttonr-pjejihgimoiL:•the mini aa wel| as thebody, that Isdeplored* batftSncsreofsuchanature aa to aflect posterity, gnd even to destroys
thereprbdactiTe Acuity altogetter. - Itis & fcct-that, when.

•net properly treated,they .mayremain, so idoriuimtoto the.constitutionis to appear in no otherway ihsn'£atheire£
.fects upon posterity; yet, improperly :nndjeuJtood.are.xzmst-
easily and Tbeabore,SQ ingunicmsly ccn--'trJvcd instrument, .nHI doubtless, in Js grest:mEasure, con-tribute to chock the evils ofquadtery, §o prera2cnt in thls
class of diseasesthroughbuVttot-’Dnion-: !; - . ;

. . The price of thc oomplete. Instrument, carefayysecured-against idl observation in a box*- is only $lO. •- It canbe sent
by express, to address in any part of UnitedStstos*Cs&aaa, 4a* according to erderj accompanied- !bll 'dire& -tions, and bpporiant advice to the marriadand single*—the :
-.expenses even to the remotest parts oftl»country being buttrifling. ■ i? *

'• >-•■.. .
. The .unexampled success this Insirument has obtained, -iflncß ftaintroduction in Amain;has induced some unpria-

. ciplcd !person ;Jn fCetr Phnadelphia, Albany, Boston,
4c-. togetto dame ridieuiotis -things'edted-“T ;
whkh, however, bearnot the. slightestresemblance/neither ’
iafona nor pragple. to my 'ovm lnrgntai

T fong~trfwl
?

'
' '

to them as light is tbhight. Every attempt'tb«HsuchTnr.
atrnmento formine, SrUlIsrprcsearted to thofdnest«ftent ;ofthe law/Ibeingnofvrililng-to connect the*wea‘ah4hou-‘estly earned reputation of are toveutfcm with qimcXsaad-thelrwurthlesipioductioha. b*o InstruzncntK Genuineshd
none can be Warranted but those ordered£rom‘mysd£J '

All applications' and;remittances -must be otrected tooft-pakl)'-to the Doctor Iriniacif,he hsvicgrtQ AgenciM ‘
edbntin-lnndonand-Baris. ; ' -v. -g-.

Address, pced-paid, Or. laiier, Cl litoenard sfet,
N’pw Tork. "'

Of3ec hours,daily, from 9 -A.ittill3P;!f_and froiaT
till 8 P. yL, the Sabbathexcepted.'

(mderrig&rd ccrtify.with great pleasured that the'
abort* m«iUbned Instrument b» not only eonstructod On sci-cutific priuciplwc, but from Its use the' happiest rwultsihayralways_with confldence 1» anticipated, there belns -for the
cure of those dlwifes no other certain remedy extant.

Hksbt S. Keu.eb* it;n-. •-

Cn. Garrzc,.ji.i>. i»6 Chamber st,
C.Bcsn.\ai>Tr>Ln*, st,

_
. .Ncw.rorfc. .rDr. DeiAXETis prepared soexecute all onlcrs

apparatus, via:. ArtificialArms, and Lcpyghfr-h
natural members:. Apparatus tor v -fcr Cohtractcd
Legs; forCurvaturaoftbe'SplnoatuiWaist; fori'alseJoints
of theArms and Knees: for lbrClabYoot;
fa lachrymal Fistulas" for Falling cT the
gastrfo Betta; Beds and Omirs for Sick Persons; Crutches.
Trusses Orthopedw Corsets, At,Ac., -' • . 1"

All work warranted, must be pofet-paidreont^a-
ing apropartfonatoretoittanre orcity • (fobixly

,

-

..... ...I-
cqoghs, cams; ' s

COlJGilt .GROUP;:ASTEIf|7aaiI-COSfSTSHPTJQSf; "

|:
_

XTAKT-y«rS' .of. teal,. xast«4; of!■iapait^ig; the, public; -1"dUL confidencein'Shlamedicine, haytronftg itm MTrrla- * ' t
>v

tiottahd.'noteaiety'by fer :t. •:•

it»^!rieß^::-^<3iMfis>:bar4i<4dt^^ry^aia.'
- and-tto, nnmistakafcla - '*; 'i,SnfferehCccmlflcrtglhate»™*' r~fi joys; / Iftß* -many |
tamilAy. jigTfe:fidfed:iaiHi r'fcceru 1 ~i ,

■lHenda by ctctj b^icfits^nibtfSlSietEdthflY»»- i.
es?Beret Ibrsct, andjarojaced, cnrg»~t%vtrnTr.pyoa« fryv-arSA aJSemaifcabletD-beibrgottem- “

*•-• • --rm-v
••. !Whilctiftis a-tend profeoi.tbafc&syvul«^>^--'£•-*

piodifiag cure—-€tin,thcre Is •■••-],?•-thatrthe Cnntax Ercrmui does not only *hhy - ■’* j .
rbottfawt fuwatobly tarott»-aa3idl«'fcjr'*Uai-ÜB 2ffi'^ployokr f-''': ’

.
y J--7** .j-L

-Aifime'makes,thes*&eta.wider jfcpd:.betfe'fasjnrfl;tthSsi
imsdHonlaggcatloaPyrbgcomo

-the V. ‘ I* 'T'
anal: - -V *

.tty, fa cTeiy Stata, and hxl^d ? olmbstgyery;lKgglotlt-'7~

.contains, CueSKT PzeEQtt&ris’tepcnrn oa ffiv~ fcefariwntrfyjry.t«t for diseases ofthe -"jnanyfor- -' ■•.•,• h. •’ti^jwwrtae^ifls^mh^t6^>xittsh ;elyTlsdd by tfcalr •“

• firsotHrifaim^TPraace- ;;■•
r -.

science»-;lme isiehfid their' - -j :
hfshest:

rqocstanVoSe. hi AJms-HenseSy.Pnblie“•
•’• p

.

theirattending pfcyadany. •> • f •
-rOOS affections of~£fcdlnsga/ ARo In an.f fop >

effectual to etsr& ' Jiflict,' ;-■>
jamje;ofthe';.mo£t Jlattotiag testlmonlils- -are;.reedre,bare ‘ ‘^ :i

trhoharoXbniid: It efficadcmaIngyi?* nor». '-
•

4fenlArir tnehaffifyd. ■
-' -7-~' . ,

rr,Xbe -'-Ctaaasr-. ds- v
.

?"

:Cbemist^4&d«Tery oanee-of.lt mtder hianvneysjirtth ftt*' i.yß2iahleacearß<7<-Bzideaie."-liis'fcsled«nd-pnrtoeted by <■
nine vUhdntadnlteratiorL - ’«:•=" . ■*-«

•••. -.'We haTo'endeaToredhere tefonrfah the -“ 1
a acdictnc ofanrh intrinsic sapcxicrity andirostitssshottM

and
lcsstria& «ml.tras?gr!gr^4?<ean»la pro --' ~

paring tSemicaJ aeeuftg i> :bf-mrffentt? toaf- '-■■rTonl phyKiciaosß rew.Turenttta--itbWi tfcey.ean.Ml3rfttf the .*
[:.best, result^-ami the .afttfbtoi - with a remedy -that trill do
■Sot them all. that medicine can do. • ."r; ..- '’-v

DE. HALSEY'S :

FOREST WINE!
Thu disanery of iht FOREST WXtfK« Vi^pfratcsiilarixp

ofthe apt. Put tgj -ui' QuartßriUcx;a djirffe bctihof .
which dot* more goody undgorsfiathtrSntht. .

* of Ditaxsex, than ten bolfla ofaaySarsn-
panUa t» warrvn&l toewrt

; vnthfiUtrimpMtijpUasaiitor
. wakening effect, ..

rpHE method by which all Sarsaparilla*, and otter ?imi-X -lar medidnea are prepared, Is by boUm* the Boots orPlants to obtain theextracts. The medial virtues nre thus
prir»pally evaporated and destroyed.
It to not to be wondered at then, that eTen tenand trea-

ty of these Sarsaparilla*are sometimes taken wtfonnfc-.-any perceptible benefit Notso with the Forest ATine? By
the invention of a wonderful chemical apparatus,*, perfect
wine Is produced without heating; retaining at the sametime, ell the primill tbhealingproperties of the rare medici-nal plantsof which Uis composed,..thns rendexingthe ForestTTtatto'tobgt cfSe&tmedicma'the world ever produced:at
the same time'the mostagreeable.' : f ..

What Every Body mnat be Trnel
IT is said that BOQBYER, at the Res llivs 'CtOTSEfOSroas, No. 225 Liberty sella tho cheapest Clothing
in the City—well mode and fashionably cut.,- Call and ex-
amine them and you will notbe disappointed.

Just received, by Express,a splendid assortment ofFaney
Cashmeres, Brown, Green and Blue Cloths, ,and other Fash-
lonablo Goods, suitable (br theseason, which we an prepa-
red to make to order,, (without disappointment.) in i stvlo.unsurpassed in theCity.

Come and ace. 1 $
~

mar 31
JCApT

E, Watts & Co.’s Tailoring VfatoKHuhTnßTrt,
NO 185 LIBERTY STREET,

FALL AND WINTER STYLES^—The *ul«Tibers have
justopenedtheir Falland Winter styles of MERCHANT

' TAILOR’S GOODS, to which wo invito particular attention.
We hatter ourselves, that we have in store -altogether the
richest stock of Goods in our line, over offered in this city.
Ourstock of Over Coatings,aro of the newest and most de-
sirable styles in markoL and of erery variety. • Our stock
of fine Black, Blue, Oilve, Brown «*d Mulberry,French
Cloths,are of the latest Importations; and was never so
good, nor prices so reasonable, as at this time. Our stock of
Fancy and Black Cassimcres, and Due'Skins, are of very
choice seloctions, both aa regards quality: atul stylo,' TtK
getber with an wßPortzaentnfrich-plueh'Silk Velvet Cfcsh-"mereand plain SQk Vestings* which are pronounced, by all
whohave seen them, tobe much the best variety fbfgentle-
men’kwear Imthlartty. S t .. , m»p2s s’‘

'?•- KEBYOfJS DISORDERSArediseases of the mimtas vsll aa of the bodj, arotisuaHjkronght on 'by troubles ami afflictions,- anil «ro most com-nyan topersons ofdnliqitß consUtaUo&saotlßeßslUTe^inds.jLoy frizhtfaldreams, aodic&rftd anti-
dp&tionadfeTttftdxn the slightest caoscs* generallyaccom-pany corona disorders. The Forest Wine and PUL* are an
energetic remedy in these complaints. '

.Extract ofa letter from ->lr. Joseph C»Padding, dotedP&iZti&fpftia, September. 7th, 1842-! "
Db. G.'V. Halstt:

JAMES WATT"Mcrchißt
No. 3ft Market, betuxen Sxtmd and Third Streets, ■"

BEGSrespectfully to inform- his friends and the public,-
that be hasreturned from New Turkend Philadelphia,

having there selected from the latot importations, anentfre
now stock of Black and Colored CLOTHS, CASSUIERESand.TESTINGS, which for nownesnofdesigns and!rtcbncsaof fobriefc aro cot surpassed by nny-house’west- ofNew
York. Ail of which ba ie'prepared - tomake to order in a
roperior style, at the lowest price possible, end cordially In-
vites purchasers tocall and axamfnw thextoetbeflau pur-chasing olsowhora.

Deax Sr i YourI'orest Wine and Pills ham cured iny wife
. ofa dreadful Nervous disorder, "with whichshe had bccne£dieted for-many'years. Her body was almofetwasted-awsy,
Qje/was frequently disturbed -In her: Bleep by .fr&htfol:dreams,awaking cxhaitttcd and corwaj withpewr>i-'■
■ration, and at times laboring wrier the delndcurthasrsome*thing dreadful was about to happeh>4nher. Ey thense of
four bottles of the Wine, and a box of-thePills, sheirnoTr
in perfect health. ; Bbe has regained herfleshTand.color, and

well'asmr. - • j J. C PAULDING.^

TO have noauthorized agent In this'CHy,-
for the.sale of myyrork on GARMENT CUTTING.—It can
only bo had at the store of the subscriber, 35 Market struct,
at the following prices, vis; with instructions, $10; with-
out, $?. (marlT) JAMBS-C. WATT.

: v. Prcpatßisma soU by •; • . JAMES CX'ASEai.. j
-v -• : Ir ‘ Sold Ai Jabn^tocS's £oz
Jeghcuy/try ILF.- Scbwirfx;:
.tnMeakto.BVCTyyhe3re.<-.:-is>^'vv;;r^c^-:<;^?fe3^^^-^'^' :j

New Clothing-House* ■ • •-

EDMUND W-ATTJS -A. Co.~Mx&ckasl Zixxo&sJl.'
* No. 155 Liberty Straty afcoee St.CZafrv

HAVE opened afcew ClothingStora.ai the above pW. 'and aronowrecrtrlcga splendidlotof CLOXHS.Y3AS*BIMERES,.YESTING9, Atx, ofthe latest importationsi'pnn*
chased with ah eepecialj view tocUy.imda,and which they
are prepared to mako nn toorder In theUtortima
ionable styles. They iatend to pay jtoict attottiondo thisbranch of their badness,and they haTUfrill thatthey will:be able togivc their customers entire satislhclim.
They are also manufacturinga chtdce lot vtfRRATiy
ClXrrniNG, of the newest styles, which they will sell low
(br cash. As all this stock is entirely now, it is worthy theattention of buyers. . apl9uy -

SPRING AND SUMMER ClQTHmp.'

\3 ••'

D"^fS^STp
TE'inST—!3iißCttrAT^FAix-Ejn£iot<resiX?. coring«n Udrpaand'anInternal Pmc? r
. SL*—Batoj o/^^icßi-ax. forrStaying crKestoriastbelltt* -u--manHair;.''.'*‘ ' t ~ -i -

• nral-lfcwc-LinimmL ■nM-frrfrrn■Tforfa* -

Wc B/iiir,a:qarelar a3l ca£esiofKlsffOiaati«iaiks' 'l- v: r^r^,' •■-vfcotixffis.OiZj.a certaincnTß C3rßeafness«"", ->

•* -sth*— .Hay> fcr '
v

/’; ’V
': dtix.—^So^a^t^cklTeaiAeht^asusdy. " ‘ ■ -.■>•■

.7tb.r-i^i^#;2?«^^,^aU i»pnwaiatboFaaaSy;\rirf.? "-

- Sth.r-Longtei/'t Great. JTUtem-£tdi^-2tejaet^£attife ' -„
and iowriab'Reeling*and prerenting'ieycrs;r &rCss2anfi, ~

liver Complaint,: xadt mßioaM'ASecQ>na jttT&sntojej&lnr
of ippeUt«; ’ .

; and azn2.nerToascomplaiiit3 for
.Dyspepsia,. Piles, Bheianntigm» if. The prr.‘atj3oint‘tare>: lt ' '
is not oadto take, never£iTes paini and never {eaves on« * rCpStire» ■ ■ -• ■ -'. . .-•■ V;‘.

r ,.. .-

Sth>ribin*toctV Hr ‘-grown
_

.
•■.

-

• doth-*—Jl/rx. Gnat Jtria Kulcr, -Nq medicineDashappily adaptedtd‘
ftstopsto; yet'pcribrm: artch
appiied.art<T7Mny as a. washor tutii.-bTfriPtiom- In J»lUe*r

50 cents each. .v:\;----•_:• -. . v.; : - •

i ;llth^THztmfcoZ*,i■Raach.aiui£/&■Bity 12arx, dbrdriving""'
..' 12th<—H» ■ celebrated XAzsx lAfe .R2#'a2id-3b*perßJW£-Bittersl' ~ ■ ■ ~•» •

BcrCiclomevr's jPivh 'SgrvpSy thepcrpolar' EX-' '••'•?■
PECTOBANT FOR COCCUS, COLDS, IJOXUENZA,'Ac.. 1 i
~.j.'iih.~T}iBEast India, ciul ffetß Fork Batr Dye*. the cdltSCEE coloring for tie hiur.. '■■ - -.•'.'-

- XsGl—Zinr iBalm, ofCtiixa, a.Onnrse Penxedyibr Cut**,DzuLcei, Sores, Ac.
,

- »

-• ’ IGQLf*-Ez£?uctof. JZsrsqparißtt*. This- srtidfr'hak.Mrtlireil 1
all cipher Sarsaparilla*, and.stm riTes a 3 great ssfe&eUmias- '-.erer. ~r . ':.;- 'j''- .'

GEXEBAL BEBnJTT. EMACIAnoy, WASIIKO t>F

CURRANTS— 2o casks Currants, of superior quality’, forsale by [seplfi SMITH A SINCLAIR. T
THBEErER} DooBBr

Ao. 161 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh,

JOHN McCLOSREY hiB now the pleasure of announcing
tohis numerousfriends find thepublicfat general; thathis SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK is now ready f&rfnrspectlan, which, he believes, win -be found to he bn© of the1unrest and best selected stocks ofREADY MARECLOTH-ING to bo foundfn the Western

n© to» this season paid more then usual attention to themanufacturing and style ofhis garments, jo that the very
lowest priced, os well as the finest, ax© got up in a style and
elegance not to be surpassed. -

Uo would particularly call the attention of all dealers in
Clothingto his present splendid assortment of

Ready-Blade Garments,
As bo feels confident, upon examination of the qualitiesand
prices of his goods, he can offer them such inducements as
shall make it their interest to purchase at his establishment.

Many years' experience, anu great success in the business,
together with an unprecedented .- and Jletaii}&■tronage, bps epatdf4 him to gßt upGarments tosalt tbehu-
etoesa habits anil tastes of every location' In the Union,
which is of the utmost Importance to wholesale purchasers.

In the Cuttingdepartment will be found a choice selection
of the most fashionable goods, consisting of Prench, Pnglish
arid American BroaddotM, Quhmeretts, <£e, Also,an except
lent assortment of VESTINGS, of the latest and most fash- !
tenable stylos—all of which be,is prepared.to make to Order
in the best manner, andr iat the most reaeonablepWces,—- :

celebrated mTeaiLSir&tgOiejitntT Plasi*r, TQ&il&-.from Dr. lax& red pc, and, the inert popular in the market-
'-•ilfilh. Tooth AchiDropj. . A.certainand.easy j :
ctire-for Tooti3ache'.; ;; V" '~'!77'7-'7Vy';;~~';:

'United Statcfvofiho .celebrated CbnsatirattJiinavl'WtoeTf s~ . < *■found aitho SaltSpringsof Dr. Wm. C> StCatha* • •'-• A'
rine*,'C.;’WV.‘This'medicine ha* attained' a notoriety and •' V ■•popularity byaarpreparafienatthat- ; Fplace, aiMt iUsale;ias' :heea commensurate with ttamerits; ■■? p.
wHcli are eitraotfliiuiy.. ; . . •. .••~

ss Ci CoK» -.- r*'
’ RTOCSV? or Co’S.” ldWßys.bdonged. Blld DO

belongs EXCLUSIVELY to-.Dr, Xadus S. Comstock, and' '•" '•■ 5.
i tbough'theasnatjwjbfComsfitfc& 'Co, wjUbetcntiaued;- -

: this extra tabeiiwitti tba:lac»-g£taSe gignatcre-of DTrL. -r J £'
: wQt is future designate tbeOEKCEvE. . •..:?•

!' '•■ Att OTUEUS MUST BE SPURIOUS: •' -'.-/q
LUCIUS S CCQISTOCK- J

i•■* • 43**The abort? medicines c&ttbehad in this place of ; '
.

, WILLIAM JACKSOS,•■• :.vr -• • .No.2io Liberty st, head ofWToo& :

rjIUE Stockholders of the Pittsburgh ami Steubenville
1 Railroad Company, are hereby that thf*second

tustahQont of five dollar* per shore fr pow called jn,
will be paid into the Treasury ofsaid company, on or beforetho 12thday of Angun next, at tbo Treasurer** Office, No,
46 Wood st., Pittsburgh,

By order of tho board of Director*.
Jy2Brtf WIL A, HILL, Treasurer.

, THE 80DY>:Ae. .....
.......

. Many persona are afflicted witbsome cftheabove com-
without being fthls-to'.trsce it to any parUcQlar

auuM) and therefcte delay theaw of the' proper remedy-im-,
tO-the disease 'lhree diaonfera*rSoften chsxacterUed trya -sense of stoking', or entire exhaus-tion afterexqdse. Someexperience doggishncss, lassitude.
«dat ttaefc j^t»orfit K̂

•• : .

; Theexcellent effects-which%w>«rt*r- attended the-tfc*bf•tta Forest Wlnoand Fills, in every ejedca of debilityvU con-cfasfreevidence of its happy -results. ht this class of discr-4ert • Many have resorted to these,medidnesasaa %dtina.
amiBetmty the TOneandPm* aretaken according to the direc-tions on the label.;;. vt •> ..11 y.. \

Y AGUE ANT) FEYEB* OR CHILLS, * •
; tofapedbyitbe jnlasaatlc effluviawisincihsm mar*be£qaand Tegetoaoasjjapd low*' dampdtaalioiM. -In Ferer'the Forest TOne.and Pills areffeoTerelgii remedy..
JVfcettthey bate been takeffagreeaHy to the ilireet»aL wartheax tofCUlTiaeffectinga complete«Ltbe first place take a.targe doseoftijejowstRU* in-.UaioVat ibenlmchilli I.Tneataoach,being:post *dt etdmsed, take three o/fenrUrgo doees of halfad hoar, corn,'
menring about two hours be£bff> the' peiiod for' IbecmllTo

, return.- Thlrbrcaksthe ague, after the Wineshouldbe continued iff small ifeses to ratdrff rtrengifi, -See'-felt
directions around the. bottle. ..

"
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THE partnership heretofore existing between the under-
signed in the Commission ft ml Forwarding bnsini'sa, Ac.,

under the firm of S. Y. VON BONNHORST A CO-, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. The business of tho late firmwill be settled by 8. F. Von Bonnliorst, who is authorised to
use tho name of the firm far that purpose.

• WILLIAM EICHBAUM,
8.J. VON BONNHORST.

Pittsburgh, May 3d, 18fi2-pjy4

DB. HALSEY’S-ODM-COaJED ror.EST PILLS,. _ i1 Are «n lmportaat adjunct' to the Poreat Met They pro
coated 'aritii purs gam- arable, su intention for afciehDrHalsey■hurncclTertbe ’only patrot'etw granial ouPnii.lbyt& Gdrauaent eddbeUnfisd States; ; : ~s.

Oto porad 'mn?l»?d Bn» rested rdratPßiiimite.in »pad,-: tbs'PsrSKitionror the'.IdocU,axel-rortoratouoftheSttSuaehacJßou-els. -
! aHiS6V»ad rertaln cure tn tbofoUowing complaintst fcim-v,flhWttaJOuft-ratOT,/)rTO}.,

mjfarf OmvmpMon, 'Geaemtjfam, abdTtaatr
*?’$,ch «b» Beady;

“/<* sk»; nk«p

. : —, - **uanm of 'Wild Cherry;
THE BEST BEUEDV EVER KKOW2T TO SAX ■Jbr: Ought, (bße,-Artiom, Croup, Bronchitis, 81/tvczia,-Bladog of Uo Lmgt, JhgictiLt Breasting, Lira- aOS-'- .

hau,pxmor I}calma of ite Booster Side, First Stages - ,K"of CorMmptian,:ic,tix. ij
Tl'jlort; tblj EatenIspeculiarlyadapted to ereryaiieaEa " U.■■4jto?dtaS3? ’ fj
. WiW Orerryhas long been known to poses important ' 4?
to oar land, amii’ljyritaaiuoftcn prescribe it in ditTcrruV:tg™* °franpla&ta.Eaynlfavto been eqnal- - :-;

Oll|t«“?wPSfsKan-s:^.ThnM_Mn»:C ?

ltfcmijiirtoUlo wholecountry, too gone m&istode. -

elm iimterFnrnnrmriptioii amid bo enred bythat alone.—
:“=“•? >»»nl«s.«wingr on-'-,doubt, to there ignorancein preparing and sdminiatMira it ■nTai^ranttlrcl, • ,

Ihe .eitraordtoary-fnalicito' powers of these'two anb.'' '

r-.ffUrariong jemglyjbeaHila3ar c$ litei*<3iZ-'r-- K 4weseTerkobwiiiomaxt.■ Torcoavinco aUvnbeltoers ft

i ? ? m ? ? *(
HroJ.wt Xntdby the vs of mlg ThreeBdaet of “ffidar’a' ■ ■ p&danr/,KUd Chary, <■■•■- * " f,

.. _
-

' Mr. Entt, Jnlj Si. 1852.' - jiMesars-iramrot, HmcardiCo.—Centas-iho Er Wfc.' - 1'
~ tar's Balsam of-WildCherry that Ibonghtof you/taabeen ' :.tfMdttojihcnoMta my amity, that Iwish tomnfcejS ’ ft

wifetookeold at. Urethraotto, confinement, which -

MUlednnber tang*. Tm phjeSnaiu pronounced todSrasewnTOuplidn. She ha/1 often protose nigh.sireate. SS- ' ithadnoughil;ehc.w«a green up, (hr no desprdred >■'-eowy, and herrbWpartook- or her complaint. SheU-S - '-

.coaumßeea.bbmsr lhtteT's.tiabanjf’.UmrimS*™*"
-

- »
toreeboti.es edretcdaneoUrecnre-wilh-beridS’ehOds - - >1
■’...Jhapenndodbtthai-tbeyiwenid «*&.'•■.ft

lf thi’y.l.ad; pot-bme need Mistar’s lialiam cf tViI4 0-attXTJ- ■ . ■ "*

Co-Partnership Notice.
THE underaigued have this day formed a Co-Partnership

for the transaction of a Wool and General Commission
and Forwarding business, under the firm of TQNN BONN-HORST A MURPHY. Warehouse‘No. $7 Water and jjg
Front street3. JAMESTL MURPHY.a F. VON BONNHORST.Pittsburgh. May Bd, 1852-my4

OOME, THEN, ONE AND ALL!

IMDIA RUBBER GLOVES,BITi’TBNG.&c.COUNTRY MERCHANTS, in making their purchases,should not neglect there desirable and saleable articles.
Their mqncfacture has boon much improved recently,they ore made very durable, particular attention is re-
auested to the WOOL LINED GLOVES AND ifETTEXS

iey are indispensable incold and wet weather, Ladles willfind these Glcrea useful inany work that will soil the hands,
at the samo time that they will cure the worst Saltfibeum
or Chapped Hands Immediately. They aremado aD lengrhV 1
to protect the arms azul wrists.
. For sale by Bowen A IfNomee, New York; Norcross ATowns, Boston; John Tboroley, Philadelphia^E. M.

.dcrson Baltimore; Glll * BroQier;M.L6ais; Bart &

Hhkeox.CmdnnatitUdhy allRubberDealera inthe
- ForAaioat retail byCountry Merchahfr thwuVbont thoUnited gtateiand Canada, - ..; 1 V; .-£mjilfirflw

The Assortment, the Quslitj, and the Varietjy is the
most extensive, undoubtedly, to beftmnd la the* United
States. iaaj2B''

CIiKRRY BOAUDS—IO,OOO feet Cherry on con-signment an4(br cede by •

i -

_ \ KXSiG,jfc

Setb K- Sfwy. ferltCcate » -;v -••'••-'
>• •»

111 tfcw.-countoyi and » non-: Cfroda'i--'- tjodgraealJ ttadve reliance /• s
r iIABCCCET, HOWABD 4 CO. : ' -•■•■ *

Bnhcrt .Sondcßcn, Jaslim -of a»r«®,4n Knd, ‘

?Sl’iaS to <SiafaoJuaila remedy. I sniwiriSLidiCSeoltT inbrr*;fcii?£ r fc2dtl,e brede fev,!rTW?>^-^Tfll' ■
ride accompanied ixv :

ing,JT-sboold/ra^ftHeaatt»Q, gSloosvnKht P^ir-

rts.'.ss'js&ssfs-'jpais. ■.
.tiesj. complaints, lor;pSfa'iJEodi T6® ■*«,■".■;

Z9i£S£iiKmfK&m .OuJßafc"' v J ■»y to -'>-1:
'.ma sbonltl-useWinsA mrfcr- -:ipTOarnd themedidne or ilvSt .agrat*lnl*dtt£stet,C, Ton* '
-. ThegsnGlcs--^Tnar,a Balsamv A^Ebl^^ : ■’&Bpe Honrr' Cl; ■'■'■'■SS&SwfffV ¥-*

““*e IKWUn?. ' M sU *>

. fcottjwf&JS.

Tuass's*

- •.

gSS^llgiasS^lsa

■ XE»*e>* Steamfiano ForieFactni-t-
-*S .

t6 s
*«;&«*-Mylvnauital

ttitdnpwsrdj,

wSctw3SS^' 011 'P“‘1 '* t"eV?«*ta'» Mineral
jJ&T

, . TO TJIE .Nothin* In therrorfa.ifmoro abanrdthaa’theriistemor

m^*”8wrtSSSStf'we tkinl. iiliat oro toare captiystlr.g than those ofk'sfct, perfection of health V. .LetDr.llal.PomtWteti ropplrthoplira ofall comeyoL ThofX jof£U» excellent WIM for a Short fine creates pore, rich !
. htcxxi, sohlcfc, thneighthe veins, penotret»-thaniVi.nutest fibres .that verge', tovard 'the rurfim.! of tLo »vn.
Moringali. unhealthy pimplea anil blotches tiTilisswrarlimpartingajiiM,. rosjcolor to q» shin,and hriilhSccriprearion to the eyey ........ ■■.,»,■>”. i

. . wiaB NAICHAL BEAOTT, |
In ambyniliob of these facts, J>r. Halseyhu manytestt-dctH* trem ladiesof the dost respectable standing tn so- j

a(piHU :iutßeg, anerhuttlr «•)
«lxbottles for $5. CngHaoated TareatKUhi. Sicentaper w ■atlte. KEYBSE’SDnigStore, Nai.l4o~iornirofiiVbcxl atreetandVlrginAlloy-■ ; • - ■
tut! consent, abscind a> the 18th•Jnlfc •t£'*3Z|?£
theta Till be MUloatithe old JanlfcSSff'i
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Dealers in

JAMES W.WOOD WELL,
cabinet furniture manufacturer.

W’are-rootiU»9?*t)<lDQTitled street.
d. W. W. respectfully

Ida friendsamt customers that hofiL|§SSsgSs£®l, h»* bow completed his spring stock
• , * 1 ofFurniture, which is dcddedly * l *

Uio largest and best ever offered for sole in *hh.City, which
will be sold at prices.as low as any in the United State*,
Host or West
i 'As heb determined touphold the quality with well sea-
soned materials, best workman&hip, and newest designs; and
from the extent of Mo orders and fedllty in manufacturing,
he is enabled toprodnea warranted furniture, at the lowest
prices.

lie has adopted the principle of identifying his customers’
hilercst with his own, tm quality and price, and koepa al-
ways on hand the greatest variety Of every description of
furniture, from tho eheapot and plainest, to the most ele-
gant and costly, thatA bouse, or any pari of one, may bo
furnishedfrom his stock, or mahafociureii expressly to or-
der. The foilowing articles consist, In part, of his stock,
which lor richness of style and finish, cannot be surpassed
lo any of the Eastern dtics:

Loul« XIV tste-o-tcte Soft*;
50 Sofia, In plnah and hair doth;
50 do*. Mdhogany Chain;
30 dos. Walnut “

&*> Mahogany Rocking u
20 Walnut , •* «

60 Mahogany Divans;
20 Walnut **

60 MarbloTop Centre Tabl«:
W “ “ Dressing Bureau*;
30 “ Washstands;
40 Encloari r>

_lOO Common u

20 Plain Dressing Bureaus;
43 Mahogany Bedsteads:
20 Walnut “

50 Cottage u
JS» Cherryand Poplar Bcdateads;

20 Mahogany Wardrobe?;
10 Walnut **

10Cherry “

50 Plain Bureaus;
70 Dining and Dresticfert Tatlre,
13 Secretaryand BookrawA,

30 do*. Cana Peat Chairs;
34 Cane Scat Booking Chairs;
12 bvlW Writing Dusk*;

' Hat and. Towel Stand*; What-NoU;
Ktiguirc*; Paper Macho Thbles:Conversation Chairs; Pembroke
KHaahethan * (101 l and Tier “

Keceutioa “ Ladiv*’ Work “

Pearl Inlaid •* Exuamon Dining Table* t
Arm - Ottoman*;
Gothic and Uall Chairs; *

A largo assortment of COMMON FURNITURE and
WINDSOR CHAIRS- Cuzrstr sUsn» snppliod with all ar-
ticle* in their Une.

STEAMBOATS and UOTJU.?, farnWied at the shortest
notire.

All order* promptly otnavltd to. mar*

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.
Cttisen* and ritxnucera* .

DO YOU WISH TO PURCHASE A FINE GOLD OR SIL-
VER WATCH,at nixiui oue-halfthe usual pritvJ if so.

call at ffoon'e Rgw JeWEUtT S-Tuac, 51 Market, Mwt. two
door* north of TMrd, end take a look el bit new rtock. just
anired, and Ton ma tbv-re puxriui**Watches, or any kind
*'f lino Gold Jewelry,at thdr reel value, and not lie cliargvcL
two prtnea far ererj tiling, o» youbare usually been, bat r"w
grt the very brst Quality of goo>U at the Tery lowest nuitern
pne***- Do urn bcLerc wliot other*, lnlerwted Jn their own
mJb*, teil you, but coao and w joutwlvks. All goods
raid at Uiia establishment will bo warranted cm
nt time of nle—*o that all may purchase. equally >afe

ftttlS
Henry Richardson, Jeweller,

HAVING. ro-fiUod his *um* {n ■ handsome manner, «adbut recently returned Crum the eastern cities with a
line assortment i?f WATCHES. JEWELRY, |ud FANCY
GOODS, would call the otleoUnn uf hi* frleudx and custom-
ers to the fart that among hii Watches wEI be found tbo
roret dosirahlr styles, pottcros and maker*. Of Jewelry, the
ilatwt style* of Rroochps, lhvust iW, Fob acd'Vejd Chain*,
Mugnr King*. Ear lUnjft, Miniature Locket*, etc„ etc,

FANCY GOODS—Snchm l‘aider Macbe, Work Table* andBoxes. Desks, Fancy Vareo, lVrfume Bottles, Table Mats,
Colt's Pistol*, Jhirte Monnaies In great variety; China Frail
and Cuke DLhcs; with an endless varietyof useful and. or-
namentalarticle**, which liave only (n b*j fern to be appro-dated. [novlj XO.Bl MARKETSTREET.

Watehe*, Jewelry)&c*

HA VINtJ just returned from th« Eastern cities I haw
brought with me one of the mast beautiful and cany

fully elected stock* of Jewelry, Watehe* and Fancy Goods,
ever offered, to the public, Pwaans wishing to purchase
*nytb)ng in my Hue, can rely on getting a good ankle. I
do not advertise to sell good* below cost, nor 60 per cent,
cheaper than any house Inthe eity. Give me a call, and lam sure you will be satisfied that 1 cna sell a good article a*
cheap a* any pf them.

Another tfctt 1 wUh to keep before the people. If you
want your Watch, Clock, orany article of Jewelry, repaired
In thebest manner, this is the place tohave It done. Tothis branch of xhy burinw* I will <U*vote especialattention.JOHN S. KENNEDY, 04 Market street,

*Pr" Sign of theGolden Kagjfr.
If Time ii Sioney,

SURELY It dekmes fo bo patched, and, reader, yon may
be assured that—

WATCIIES better ne'er were sold,
Whether of silver or of gold,
Than you will find whene’er you go
And look at those on sale below.

L. RKINEMAN & CO* Importer* and Dealers In IHi/dfcs,
Clocks and Jacdry* JPuZcA JfafmaZr, Watch tiers' 7l#Vj,
<fc. Fifth street, one door from Wood, bog leave toan-nounce to the trade, and the public generally, that they
bare Justreceived, from the best manufacturer?/ in Europe,
a large lotof Gold and-Silver Watchcs, Watch Tool* and Ma-
terials, and a moat elegant assortment of Jewelry, from the
"best manufoctarens which they offer as low as they can be
purchased lu thaeastern markets.

ClocksWatches and Jewelry repaired in the best manner,
and op too most reasonable terms.

Prompt attention paid to orders from* distance. (mar24.
[Of the lata Firm of Fandt and Rdnemaa-t

LOUIS REINEMAN & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN CLOCKS, WATCIIES.

JEWELRY, WATCH MATERIALS, TOOLS, So,
P\fih Streri, one Door from Hood Strut Pi*
fItAKE leave toannounce to the trade and the public gen-
X crally, thatthey havo thenmelves carcfrilly selected and

imported from Europe, a large stock of GOLD AND SILVER
WATCHES, WATCft J|ATERJA?£ AN? TOOLS for watch-
makers; and a moat elegant assortment of JEWELRY, from
thp beat manu&ctorief*—whichthey offerat prices as low u
they can bo purchased In the eastern markets.

Their stock of Wotchr*conalits of Goldand Silver Patent
Levers; do. Detached Levrrsido. Lepinav;. Silver Quarters;
and elegant French Time'Ptecem of the most approved
makes. Together- with a largo stock of Clocks, and Time
Pieces, from tbo beat American Factories.

Their stock of Jeweliy comprises article*of every descrip-
tion In this line, auchas Finger Rings, Ear Rings, Breast
Pina, Bracelets, Gold, Fob and* Guard Chains, Gold Guard
Keys and Seals, Lockets, Gold and Silver Spectacles, Silver
and German SliverTable and Tea Spoons, and every kind oi
fancy article* generally kept in establishment* of this de-
scription.

They would respectfully the attention of the trade to.
thdr extensive stock of WATCH MATERIALS and TOOLS,
of every variety, which they have most carefullyselected., .

They have also on hand a large assortment of Telescope*,
Spy Glosses and Opera Glosses, from the best manufactory
In England. Together with a great variety ofother articles
too numerous tntnention.

Clocks, Watchc* and Jewelry repaired Ixf the best manner
and on the mootreasonable terms, [octllily
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